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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Qfjice, Perth, 
30th ],Iay, 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned Appli
cations for the Grant of Letters Patent, and the com

plete Specifications annexed thereto, htwe been acceptecl, 
and n,re now open to public inspection at this Office. 

A ny person or persons intending to oppose n,ny of such 
n,pplications must lmve particulars, in writing, in duplicn,te 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two. 
eulendar months from the first appen,mnco of this n,dvertise
mont in tho Wostern Australian GoVe1'1Hnent Gazette. A fee 
of Ten Shillings (lOs.) is pn,yable with such notico. 

Applicn,tion No. 3832.-SUEIUR,D COWPER-COLES & Co., 
LIMITED, of 82 Victoria Street, Westminster, London, 
England, Mn,nnfacturers (Assignee of SHERARD COWPER
COLES), " Improvements in or relating to the Deposition 
oj lIfeta,ls 01' Oomponnds." -Dn,tcc119th April, 1902. 

ClairrlS:-
1. r:I.'he process of depositing zinc on lllCtuls, which process consists 

in packing the uletal to bo coated in or covering it with 1\ zinc dust" 01' 
powdered zinc l)urtial1y oxidised, with or without the addition of 
carbon, allcl in submitting the same to heat, substautially as clescribcd. 

2. Coating luetals ",..ith zinc by packing the metal to be coated in or 
aovering it with" zinc dust" or powdered zinc partially oxidised, with 
or without curbon, and heating' the same in l1closod vessel, snbstalltia11y 
as described. . 

3. The process of depositing zinc 011 Inetals, which process consists 
ill inserting the Iuctal to be coated in a vessel containing' « zinc dust-" 
or powdered zinc partially oxidised, with or without the addition of 
carpon, and in snbnlitHng the same to hertt, and at the saIne t~llle < 

agitn,tillg, rocking, 01' rolling the vessel to insnre intimate contact of 
"zinc dust" with the article, subs'antially as described. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3835.-Ar,BEm' KRANK, of vVarkaus 
Jorois, Finland, Engineer, "ImpTovements in or con
necled with Steam T1~rbines, and lYIechanism 0" ApP£1-
ratns connected therewith, jor clireetZy conve,·ting the 
energy the1'eoj into ftgicl pl'essnn."-Da,ted 22nd April, 
1902. 

Claims :-
1. ]}Iounting a steam turbine wheel, and a rotary pump disc upon 

oue n,ud t.he saIne rigid shaft, all enclosed within a single int(>rnully~ 
divided casing, the said shaft bein~ carried in autOlllaJica,lly adjustable 
bearings at each enrl ollly, the said bearings being sUPPOlte(1 by the said 
casing, and means for preventing hitercolllmunication between the 
chambers, whi'e permitting of the shaft having lateral Illotions 
parallel with its axis, sUlJstantially as set forth, . 

2. JlIonnting a steam turbine wheel, and a roturYPulnp disc nponone 
and the saIne rigid F:haft, all encl088e1 withiu a single casing, construct~ 
ing internal divisions in the casing' to fornl separate chaulbers f"r the 
steam turbine wheel and for the rotary pUnl}) disc, the shaft pas~illrs 
through the partitions so as to be free to have lideral motion~, bearing'S 
carried by t.he casing to receive each ell(l of the shaft, snch ben.ring-s 
being capable of lateral motions ptll'<lllel with the axis of the shaft 
against the action of spring'S, and llleans f0r preventing intercom
munication between the several chambers within the casing, while 
permitting of the shaft having lateral 1l10tiollS parallel with its axis, 
subst"lltially as descrilJed. 

3. The arral1gelnent wherein a steam turbine wheel and a rotary 
pump (lise is llilOuntecl upon the SfLUW rigid sha,ft, enclosed within a 
single casing J internal divisions ill the casing to forlll separate chall1~ 

bel'S for the turbine wheel and for the pump disc, beltring3 for the shaft 
carried ul)Qn the casing fLnel capable of receiving resiliently controlled 
lateral motions, free l)assages through the divisions of the casing to 
allow of the passage of the shaft, and for lateral adjustment motions of .' 
the latter, rU(lial ribs on one surface of the plUllp disc, located adjacent 
to the division between the pun1P and the turbine chalnbers, acting:to 
})rodnce an oyer~ba.lt1nce of pressure, and prevent intercOllllllunication 
between, the stea,ll1 a.nd water chaIubcl's, while at the same time IJe1'~, 
lllitting" the shaft to ha.ve free lateral motions and a sillli1arly acting 
vaned disc to prevent escape of steam to the bearing chmnber or beyond 
the stemn chamber, SUbstantially as described. 

<.1,. The cOlnbination ,nth au enclosing casing', a rotary shaft ill the 
interior of the casing, bearing boxes located and supported within tlie: 
CltSillg to receive the ends of the shaft, mea.ns for holding the bo'al'illg' 
boxes and permitting them to have motions in directions parall~l with 
the axis of tho shaft, spring actuatetl deviccs for 1l0nlH~lIY.lnail;tt,aiJlillg,,! 
the bearing· lJoxes coincident with the axis of the cnsing", aJS~Cfn:n je~:: 
turhinc 'wheel fixed on the l"otary shaft, a chamber. in the mtsillg;.~hlt 
which c1uullbcr the turbille wheel is located, stCUlll nozzles to clelivcr-/ 
st anl to the vanes of the turbine wheel, a.ud a stemn exhaust aperturi?: . 
fro In the said chamber; of a second chmnber within the casing through 
whic.h a.lso the tnrbine Shftft passes, a. dividing wall b;tweell~ th~ I 
Chrtlllhers, a. disc fixed on the shaft" ~djacent to the dividing wall, \ 
centrifugal plUllp vanes f?rmed on on8 side ot..tJ),e disc. and a fluia.' 
SnpI)ly pipe to ,the pnP1:1) tl~rough "which tluiel. iS~l)Umped into ~he seGoud

d 

~», 
clul1uoer and nlaint.'1,in~(l' at fL pressnre thereiu, an exit pipG fr0111 the.:~ ;~, 
second clHunbcr for the delivery of the pressure fluid for usc, radial 
ribs fonned on the side of the pump disc which is in contact with the 
dividing" wnll of. the chambers, the ribs beillg,caJculJl.ted to ,act with 
grea.ter force than the pump vanes on the other side of t,he'disc to 
producc an over-bfl.1ancc, of l)~'essurc and vrcycnt intcrcomnlllllication 
of fluids between theJirst ftlltl second chambers, while thq aperture in 
the dividing partitions through wnich the shaft p~U:ises is. greater than 
the diameter of the shaft so as to permit the shllft to lJe self-centering;' 
substantially as set forth. 

5. The arrangemcnt :uul cOlubinu,tiQn of parts, whereby packed » 

glands 11lay 1)e dispensed with and iJltercomlllunicatio11 between the. 
several chambers, contained in the casing is prevented, while the 
rotating shaft extending through the chamber divisions is permitted to 
lutvc resiliently controlled lateral motions of adjustment varallel to its' 
axis, substantjally,ll.s described. 

6. The arrangeIuent whereby the bearings of the turbine shaft are 
subjected to liquid lulJricatioll snlJstalltiallyas described with reference 
to Figure 1 of the accolnpanyillg drawings. 

7. 'rhe a.rrangement and construction of the improved fLPvaratus all 
comlJinei\ and acting sulJstantially as and for the purposes descrilJed 
and illust'rated with reference to the accompanying drawings. 

~l)ecificatioll, 12s. Drawings on applicat!on. 
.. ~ 0,' < " 

Application No, 3836.-FRANCIS JA~ms ODLING, of No,2 
Prince's ,Yalk, Prince's Bridge, JilIelbom'ne, in the. State 
of Victoria, Commonwealth of Austrn,lia;' Mining. 
Engineer, n,ncl ,YILLIAlIf JAlIUESoN,ofBroken Hill 
Chambers, No. 31 Queen Street, Thfelhonrne, 'in: Vic"' 
toria, as n,forcsaid, Gentlemn,n, " An improved, lIiagl~etic', , 
Separato,' for P"lvel'isecl Ores ancl other Materials,~~:-1; . . ' 
Dn,tecl 22ncl April, 1902. 

Claimr.;- , ·<(~~;;:~~L, .. > 
1. In an a.pparatus for the IHU"pose specified pole-pieces of , V; 1~il;i·:~) 

sec ion us C.! arranged vertically on' ahoye th, 0 her in order . '".:.:r;.; 
the llUlh'"l1etic field at both sides of the pole poiut::; to be util 'b'i""(! 
stautially as described and shown. , '. ,,{:.;,:, .... 

z. In an appuTa tus fo the purpose spcci,fietl it sliding shicl~ ,~t.~' ;1')/,~ .. r 
arranged to work lliHJll one or hoth of tlle polc pieces C2 as iVld fO:t;-;tll&T'?' 
purpos describfld ,tU!l substantially as shown.' :' ~~::'::-: ;::j~:: 

3. In un apparatus for the pUl"}wse ::.p cified the cOlnbinnhOli J<;>.f/,tij'lf; 
vibratory feed tn.ule as E, with a slidin~ shield as D and pole piece~· as.~}~:' 
C2 substantia)}y as descrihed and shown. ~ .:"! :~? 

4. In an appaTatus for t.he plll'pOSe specified a feed table as E centi·ccl.;· 
on adjustal)le l)ivots a d ('al'ryin~ weighted pulley as El to wliicl~f; ~j 
Inotion is imparted as atu1 for the purpose tle::icribcil alid substantiu.]1y: <: I 

described as shown. ' ", r J) 
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